
 

September 15, 2020 

 

Timberline Freshman Football Parents, 

  

The Boise School District will be following the CDH guidelines as we start having games at the 

school.   For our home freshman football games, we are allowed to have 50 fans per school.   The fans 

will have separate sections….Timberline fans will be using the current bleachers during the game.   

Masks will be required to be worn during the entire game, and social distancing adhered to. 

At this time, only 2 PARENTS (and parents only) per competing athlete will be allowed to attend 

our games.    A link to sign up for EACH home game in which an athlete’s parent(s) can sign up to attend 

the game is listed below.  Each parent will need to fill out the form individually for each game.   

We will not be accepting cash at the games.  We will be selling digital tickets using a program 

called GOFAN.   You can purchase the tickets by following the link below.   If you have an 

Iphone, you can also download the app.   Once you create an account, search for Timberline High 

School (Boise) and then purchase your tickets.   

 

In order to attend, you will need to be on the list and have a digital ticket purchased prior to 

12:00 pm the day of the game.   Booster passes will be honored at home in place of a digital ticket. 

  

SIGN UP LINKS (ONLY 2 PARENTS)  *Each Parent must complete this form 

 9/17 vs Borah at THS at 4:30   https://forms.gle/2aohKm4NNqQWyNps7   

 9/24 vs Boise at THS at 4:30    https://forms.gle/AwgVvw2mBH9YNLpk6  

 10/8 @ Capital at 4:00    https://forms.gle/2hnJ1eUaKnVszYXSA 

 10/15 @ Skyview at 6:00   https://forms.gle/8j9E5p3b4Wrv1FfB9    

    

TICKET PURCHASE LINKS: 

 9/17 vs Borah at THS at 4:30   https://gofan.co/app/events/94166  

 9/24 vs Boise at THS at 4:30    https://gofan.co/app/events/94167 

 10/8 @ Capital at 4:00    Will send later once Capital produces it. 

 10/15 @ Skyview at 6:00   Will Send later once Skyivew produces it.  

 

 If you have any questions, please feel free to contact our Athletic Director, Tol Gropp at 208-854-

6273 or tol.gropp@boiseschools.org.  

 

Thank you and Go Wolves! 
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